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Why
Don't you give your heart the same
chance you do the other organs?

Why? Because when any other
organ is In trouble, it refuses to work,
and you hasten to repair it.

Tho heart, the ever faithful servant,
nover refuses as long as It has power
to move, but continues to do tho best
It can, getting weaker and weaker, un-
til it is past repair, and then stops. It
Is just as sick as tho other organs,
but because it will work you let it.

However, it's not too late for a
"change of heart" so remember

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
will give your heart strength and vi-
tality to overcome Dizziness, Palpita
tion, snort Breatn, .paint spells, Pains
In Heart and Side, and all other Heart
aches and difficulties.

"My heart would ache and palpitate
terribly, and at timus I could hardly
breath. Dr. Miles' Heart Curo has re-
stored me to perfect health, and I amvery grateful." MISS EMMA J. BAR-
TON, No. 1 Sill St., Watertown, N. Y.

The first bottle will benefit, if not,
the druggist will return your money.

TOBMG0 rAcTTRsv SALESMEN
Good pny, stonily uorknnd promotion. Experience
unncccFMiry jis wo will rIvo complotn Instructions.
Danville Tobacco Co., Box L 56. Danville, Va.

Stttocri&ers' JWwrtfsing Dept.

You can make money and build up a
nice littlo business of your own b
using this department to place your
proposition beforo Tho Commoner's big
army of readers. If you have anything
to buy or sell it will pay you to use
this department at all times.

THOROUGHBRED POULTRY AND
1 eggs. Write for circular. Harry E.

Cure, Atchison, Kansas.

HENRICO'S EYE BALM CURES ALL
Eye Troubles. Testimo-

nials free; COc and $1.00 per bottle.
Address Henrico Mfg. Co., 825 Grccnr
leaf Ave., Chicago, 111.

T DAHO AND' WESTERN WYOMING
11 irrigated, improved lands on rail-
road, S1G to S30 per acre on easy terms.
Good schools. Alfalfa 4 to 5 t'ons per
acre; wheat 45 bushels, barley SO bush-
els, and oats over 100 bushea. Unox-celle- 'd

homo market; poultry and dajry
business extremely profitable. Choico
dry farming claims to bo homesteaded.
Timber- - for fuel and improvements and
cedar posts free. White pine lumber
$1,4 per thousand. Large and small
game and trout fishing; year around
free rango; fine climate and water. Wo
pay part of .your transportation; come
while you can make a good selection.
Write. today. Northwestern Lana Co.,
Rock Springs, Wyo., or Twin Falls,
Idalio.

MONTANA MONTANA OFFERSman seeks: Splendid
opportunities. Reliable information of
the Agricultural, Mining and Manufac-
turing Resources and Business Open-
ings of the State, furnished by tho
State Bureau of Agriculture, Labor, In-
dustry and Publicity; Helena, Mont.
Wrlto us Do it now.

SNAP 320 ACRE FARM, FIVE
from state capitol. Write

Box 171, Bismarck, N. D.

70R SALE FARM 135 ACRES, FIVE
room house, basement barn, wagon

house, silo,, fruit. All land can be
. worked with machinery. On main

highway, one mile from church, school,creamery, postomco ana store, rour
miles from railroad and town. To set-
tle an estate promptly, $9 an acre, one-ha- lf

cash. Hall's Farm Agency,
Oswego, New York.
UOR SALE 94C ACRE FARM, 400

irrigated, 240 timber, balance dry
farm and pasture land. Fenced.
Excellent buildings, telephone, mailroute, two miles from town. Also
other irrigated and dry farm lands,
timber lands. Robert J. Forrey, Kalis-pel- l,

Montana.

ILLIONS OF ACRES TEXAS
School Land to be sold by the

State, $1.50 to $5.00 per acre; only one-fortie- th

cash and 40 years time on
balance; three per cent interest; only
$12.00 cash for 160 acres at $3.00 per
acre. Greatest opportunity, good agri-
cultural land; send 50 cents for 1909
Book of Instructions, New State Law
and descriptions of lands. J. J. Snyder,
School Land Locator, 140 9th St., Aus-- f
tin, Tex. References, Austin National
Bank. '

WANTED--NeW- s 6f,Sam Gressam i$r,
Address replies to Mrs.-Cordeli- a

Morgan, West, McLcnpan Co.,
Texas, cafe F. P. Morgan.

A POLITICAL PACEMAKER
Colonel W. J. Bryan unquestion-

ably occupies a very exalted position
In the affections of the American
jpeople, aside from all questions of
a political character. This eloquent
statesman looms largo as a world
figure and he has attained that posi-
tion by strength of character and by
virtue of his great ability. Colonel
Bryan has stood tho severest of all
tests defeat. In splto of losing
three times in the presidential race
he is the idol of the democratic party
and possibly the biggest man In tho
republic from the viewpoint of other
nations.

Political success is largely a mat-t- or

of accident, but the quality of
W. J. Bryan's ability is no accident
and it is by his attainments that he
is in the public eye. Canadians have
watched the development of Colonel
Bryan more closely than he probably
imagines and they aro perhaps in a
better position to take his measure
than those of his own nation,
swayed by political bias. It is at
this angle Colonel Bryan has been
watched during his public cfireer by
the Canadian public and they es-
teem him as a man, sincere, able, un-
selfish and in every way worthy of
the great office he has sought.

It is perhaps not putting it too
strongly to insist that Canadians at-
tribute to Colonel Bryan's genius the
policy of progression today being
pursued by the American republic.
He has been the pacemaker of the
nation and republican success has
unquestionably been due in a very
considerable measure to the fact that
the party had as its guiding force a
man of sufficient capacity to discern
Bryan's strength of purpose, the wis-
dom of bis policy, and possessed the
common sense to profit by the great
example of the democratic leader.
Had the ' republican leaders not un-
derstood that Bryan's position could
not bo successfully combatted, had
they not undertaken In a measure to
adopt his ideas, the probabilities are
that the political history of the
United States during the past dozen
years would have to be rewritten.

It was Roosevelt with his match-
less energy and ability to detect the
value of his opponent's arguments
and the courage to adopt his spirit
of progress that defeated the demo-
cratic party and kept Colonel Bryan
out of the White House.

But Colonel Bryan seems to have
escaped that bitterness that so fre-
quently accompanies political defeat.
His way seems to be clear to him to-
day in spite of repeated repulses. He
is undaunted in purpose and still
fired with that consuming Ideal that
has been his beacon since he first
appeared in the political arena.

History will accord Colonel Bryan
a high place as a man and a well
equipped statesman and the Canadian
public will ever regard him as the
man largely responsible for tho
splendid impetus in public affairs
given to the republic during the past
decade. "Winnipeg (Manitoba)

ELIABETH WANTED HIM
Local Elks are having a lot of frln

with a member of their lodge, a Fif-
teenth street jeweler. The other day
his wife was In the jewelry store
when the 'phone rang. She answered
it.

"I want to speak to Mr. H
said a woman's voice.

"Who is this?" demanded the jew-

eler's wife. '
"Elizabeth."
"Well, Elizabeth, this is his wife.

Now, madam, what do you want?"
"I want to speak to Mr. H ."
"You'll talk to me."

r"Please let me speak to Mr. II ."
The jeweler's wife grew angry.

'"Look here, young lady,"' she said,
"who aro you that calls my husband

Hwmirtlri wjlhwgVaitftfWintiaawte

and Insists on talking to him?" And now the Elks take turns call- -?, ,? telPhono operator at Ing tho jeweler up and .telling himElizabeth," came tho reply. it's Elizabeth. Denver Post
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Boolean! We'll Make Right Price
JUllKA'tSail Book

OUt about tllO enltf motor htitfof..fhnt nrA rsvt n..f ....i.T jf 1

l.r. nra N. Iiltwfa ah .I.. T ...
hour-Kunspmll- Mon 1 gallon of gajolIne-f-ItcIIa-blo.

Women CAn run

BLACK MOTOR
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IUKR7 Is 10 horso ixmcr-Sarr- er, 18 horio power. Iloth it there" and"backitln"erory trip, and BAYotlmo. worry amloxpcnie. inVtilliaU andwo will inako you rlht prlcci. for C.LIo, Ho. A--
BLACK MFG. 124 E. Ohio Street, Chicago. IlllaoE
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THESE WONDERFUL POST OAIIDS ARE ABSOLUTELY THE MOST
EXQUISITELY BEAUTIFUL, ARTISTIC AND EXPENSIVE POST CARDS
THAT MONEY CAN PRODUCE.

THE ILLUSTRATION AMOVE GIVES BUT A MERE IDEA OF THE
DARE BEAUTY OF THESE CARDS. THEY ARE REPRODUCED FROM

NATURAL FLOWERS, ARE PRINTED IN MANY GORGEOUS COL-
ORS WITH A GOLD HACK-GROUN- D AND FINISHED WITH A BEAUTI-
FUL, PATENTED, IMPORTED, TRANSPARENT FINISH THAT EN-
HANCES THE BEAUTY A HUNDRED FOLD. THESE CARDS ARE THE
NEWEST, RICHEST, MOST BEAUTIFUL, REFINED POST CARDS YOU
HAVE EVER SEEN.

THESE 12 CARDS ARE FREE
We nrc K"Inj? to mnke every render who the attached coupon a

present of one Met of twelve Heautfen of FrlendMhlp Flower Pot Cnrdn.
Illustrated above. AH wo nk In return Im that you will do um a nmall
favor aw Noon tin you receive them.

HOW xo oet the:We vflll nend tlicNC twelve magnificent Card to every one who nignn the
coupon In thiH announcement and mall to um today with four cent In
saxnp (le) to cover poMtagc, etc. You will he the mot delighted perwon
ia the world when you ce them. Whatever you do act quick. They are
yours and fifty (50) more, too.

SJENJ THE COUPON
CUT OUT THIS COUPON AND MAIL DIRECT TO US

ST. LOUIS SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR, 809, ST. LOUIS, MO.:
Enclosed please find four cents In stamps (4c). Send tho twelve (12)

beautiful Gold Post Cards. I promise to show them to my friends.
Tell mo how to cet fifty (50) more free for a little work.

Namo H. F. D. No.

Postofflce State

Fill. out nnd mail the couppn today and .we wjll jjive you our plan or ret--
tfner r,n"tir lOf) more

easily

Writ 71.
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Just

r the moHt uenuuxtjl peNguariM you ever aw. uct
our new and eay plan at once and ucitulcfcly: ucfore aome one eInc.rctM
uncnu oi ypu. i?;"T -- j

Address: The St. Louis. Semi- -WeekWStaj. 809JNorth 10th Street, s Louis.
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